
t ·., , ~ 't;.fl J /;l1I. 'j J ~ ~ 1 Lo\ "mber ~20,l~ee 
.! ~·· 'i ?:~~..). Hell~;Th~ book :!niahed! It J:...aa gl'own to 365 p&gea plus another .I 

• . <l r ' 95 pa(>ea or a.ppendice s or the unpublished 1n;oi tinge o:r Marx o.nd Iat1n, . . __ ' J .J~- and there io a brief :tntl•oduc'tion. It was impoaeible to mskp. c. o:.-ieP. 
I ; 1" ::1. !or the friends, but I am anolos1ng a de_tuiled page o? contenta, 
· anll tr~tst thr,t each one. 11i~.l be able to study lt before :. brier . 

It is too bad that not all friends were !lcr.e this week ::'or 
~t.ere is no~h1ne quite like th~ actual work on it to make it seem 
alive. m. thout tlie Detroit local it would have been im:.;oss~l:le t> 
c~ry otr nuch in eno:romous job. Barbara S.nd. ·!-~:.!'gan l-:Orked fol, 't~·;o 
l;.Z~1::o straight w1.th Saul and ue, and by the weekend thA:oe was a 
full mobilization. lihilo Johny and Inez took over makeup, proof
reading and ea~ting of paper, and Si and John helping ~rite laat· 
minute materiaL--the friends must again 1rork up backlog, lots of 
it;· it was fantastic that jus.t th:ts waek ~re h~<d insutf1G'ler.t ...... 
material··-and helping 1n all the million things fror~ collating 
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to. binding of book--and all the rest ot us liOrking.L I tma enabled 
to bring it up to date by including the !fungarian ~evolution. · . . . 

. You ir.ay reoail that in 1953 ;d'len 1·1€ said that the East· _. 
Gerll'.ah Revolt Wa.e -the beginning of ·the en'1 of total1tarian1s!ll

1 
· ;_ 

many, inoluG!ng so-cdled lmrxists, conoidered that wishful tmnking.· 
I was even' -ori t1o1_;o~d for inQluding t)1at ae 11 thC!Ol'l' 11 in the boo:.:.. · 
But here wi'.ile we were going along 'h-1 th t!1e laot :mw pages of 
the ·work--the vecy name of the Hungaria11 revolutionaries, ·~·raeilllm 
Fighters•, is a proof--if proof were neoesoary--u:r how olos<' to 
lif.e ou·,• oheq1.'Y 1•;. · · . 

· One other t!'>.ing I uish to say of the size CJf the book, 
Si asked me as ha looked at tho near-complete mass of material, How 
did it t;et this big? It ll!lsn 1 t that whon ! r·eaii it. No, but thn•e 
tras a convention, there 11ere letterc in between, there \iere many,· 
many convers<.tions throughout the count1•y--and that precisoly d21-
tingLtishes f1•om all others--that .. every word said, esp_gcial;Ly by 'tle 
workers in our o·rganizatior. '8Jd those outside we meet--becomes 11c 
beginning of yet another idea and extenaion ot' Marxism or humanism. 

. . 
The difficulty 11111 be in e>onuincing _th~ publ1she7.' .J.. 

for the size is not size but content and llvl> that he will sa~ it 
in ita dovP.loped ~rorkin;:;-class spirit, will ha hold out. 'If" we 
1~ill sec very shortly as I leave nOli East, !!eanuh1le our :t:.., 
tu•e responding vary well--although I have not he ax-el from all :.-~\o. 
The best ne1'1S was from O~ie an G. Joh!11 e lihO Ol'dered .;, copies tor 
it' a steel worker and ·his wife are--sure they want 4 aopies the ( _. 
reat 1B &asared. Andy and Olga have ael:ed perml.se:!.on tor turning 
OYer a whcle $175. s:lnce they have been encoal'ag~C. by Ott1d and ( 
Jchnl.a and i!lhOse friendc o:l the ot.:tside that they 1-11::.1 get help •, 
in repaying that loan, c~~ they feel they·111eh to .express their 
concern for the boolt as an integ!'al part of the tot&l philosophy 
we r.tand for in tha1; type ot tangible manne~. 
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